张林海
Zhang Linhai
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《流星上的国王 》
——我读林海和 他 的 绘 画 艺 术
作者：河 上 · 高 惠 君

自然界里的每片叶子都是不同的，我曾经信奉这个所谓的科学常识很多年。后来，觉得这样说很荒诞。

林海三岁时持续多日的高烧，挂着地主名分却以贫穷为唯一特征的养父，带着林海辗转的颠簸于乡村与

我说它荒诞，在于这个学说的不可验证性。从数量上说，没有人能够梳理完世上的叶子：有很多叶子在

城市之间，涉县、邯郸乃至北京儿童医院里出现的脓血不断的瘦孩与为治病而借债、卖房等所有的故

你刚刚看到的时候，它就已经凋落了。有些叶子则肯定不屑于被庸人把玩端详，它们有自己无法言说的

事掺合在一起揉出来一个结果：因为脓血和感染股骨头坏死，一个正常的孩子已经变成了终身残疾。但

历程和骄傲。不过，用叶子来比喻人的生命终始，倒是殊为恰当。

是，连续近一个月的高烧，居然没烧坏林海的脑子，这也是个奇迹：也许老天觉得如此便不再有以后的
精彩人生故事，所以创造了这么个奇迹。

天法道，道法自然。其实，一叶即为自然。
以后的林海成长历程，从懵懂少年到青年，无数次的疾病反复发作和奔波治疗，病未治好，贫困更甚。
说说张林海这片叶子吧。

对这个逐渐懂事的未成年人来说，除了苦难，就是不平等和随之而来的绝望。

喜欢林海，不光因为他是我心目中的杰出艺术家，还在于我喜欢阅读社会和历史故事的习惯，这个习惯

关于平等这个词，和自由一样，是人类文明所崇尚的最基本而又高贵的目标。在所谓的新中国，平等和

让我看到很多人的精彩人生故事，林海即是如此。就我所知朋友的人生历程来说，林海是绝无仅有的特

自由所代表的意义就像肺结核患者的痰一样被躲避和遮盖。农村和农民，城市和市民，在五十年代开

殊。并且，从我所了解的整个中国的高考情况来看，林海上大学的过程，也是相当罕闻具有传奇色彩的

始，迄今为止，已经完全显示了种群歧视与隔离的残酷威力。中国人的平等与自由，包括人们谋生与迁

事件。如果任何人熟悉中国的近五十年历史，再参照林海的出生、成长历程加以勘照，就知道我丝毫没

徙、医疗、养老及教育的公民权利，伴随着户籍制度、粮油供给制度的单方倾斜设计导致的城市与农村

有夸张的意愿和心情。所以，如果有谁愿意探究人生如叶的真理，如果你不能剖析那么多普罗大众，那

的巨大差别而完全消失。

就研究特例，譬如林海。
“我发现在人类中有两种不平等。一种我称之为自然的或者生理上的不平等，因为它是由自然规定的，
谈到林海，绕不开他的疾病致残和因此而扭曲奇幻的人生。

存在于年龄、健康、体力和智慧与心灵特点的区别。另一种我称之为道德的或者政治上的不平等，因为
它取决于一种协议——它是载入法律的”（让-雅克.卢梭《论人类不平等的起源和基础》）

如果把林海的生活和艺术历程梳理成可以概括的言辞，那么三个词会反复出现：灾难、救赎、奇迹。这
些词纠缠在一起，彼为此生，无休无尽。在一个本可以平凡生活的人身上，靠时间勒刻出佛与魔、痛苦

在中国，城市和乡村完全是两个世界，所有的不公正即由此两个世界的设计不同而来。毛的国家发展政

与幸福狂热漫长的争斗画面。

策是靠掠夺农业产值和剥夺农民、农村以补贴城市为基础的。农村的税赋非常重，很多农民辛苦劳作一
年，其所得除了交国家统购统派的强征外，不够养活自己和家人。在中国，农民的贫穷是法律规定的。

我偶尔漫无边际地想，也许林海的人生就是造化弄人的一个典型缩影。

（到2010年的7月，新闻里你可以搜索，在中国的高等学府里一个学生的死亡引起了赔偿争论：赔偿金
额指向此学生上学时是农村户口，而学校的赔偿精细帐是按照国家既定思维来的：城市与农村不同命亦

林海，这个从大上海出生的一岁婴幼，被遗弃到太行山的涉县——一个极为贫困和干旱缺水的山区，涉

不同价，差额明显的巨大。有多少人为这个学校和这个国家感到耻辱？我们对不平等似乎已经被动接受

县这个地方的贫穷不需要描述，你知晓一个事实就可以了解：因为买不起轻巧的铁皮桶，村民用编织的

了）

土筐糊上泥巴长距离担水——那重量可想而知；等到筋疲力尽把水担到家里时，刚刚迈进门槛，就累的
撒手人寰。这是个欲哭无泪的真实，一岁的孩子也不清楚自杀是否能衬托自己的悲愤。

最初，大上海出生的城市人林海即是从天平的一端被所谓的命运推到了另一端。然后，如卢梭所言，疾
病又使三岁的林海终身残疾，形成了生理上的不平等。试问，世上有谁愿意尝试这样的变化呢？

收养、照顾林海的老夫妻，现在都已经去世。如果可能，我愿意崇敬地说，他们是佛的使者。他们的善
良可以让所有的平凡出现奇迹。

疾病很恐怖，这个恐怖的幽灵还似乎注定了要纠缠林海的一生。我们只看疾病带给林海的一种境遇，就
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可大致了解林海一生背负着怎样的痛苦：三四岁和十几岁的林海，有过多次全身打石膏的经历——那是

人。他的绘画完全沟通了生命中最神秘的过去和未来，绘画在他而言完全是救赎——或者纯粹是一个梦

多么难以诉说的恐怖经历！如果你看武侠小说，无论正派反派，在威胁对方的时候，最顶级的酷刑威胁

想，这个梦想比马丁路德金的梦想还要纯洁，因为它的目的非常明确：那个迷幻的艺术世界可以拯救自

不是杀死或毒死对方，而是痒死。林海数次在病身上长期的石膏包裹，在恶劣的医院和乡村环境下，成

己。

了虱子跳蚤小丑的天堂，它们肆意地啃食、游戏于林海的瘦弱之躯并且傲慢地繁衍后代，那种痒和溃烂
完全就是酷刑！那种痛苦，相信任何神经正常的人都会视为恐怖。能在这种折磨下生活下来的人，也很

由此，你基本可以读懂埋藏在林海绘画语言里的寓意：生命神秘且令人敬畏，但沉重的现实需要逃避。

难让他人揣摩他思想的疤痕有多深，也许远超过地球上最深的沟痕——马里亚纳海沟。

逃避是种能力，它可以化解沉重而单调的生活，进而找到那个神秘的可以放置新生命的地方，那个神秘
化的彼岸。林海的绘画，是密宗般的现实，是对自己设立的宗教。

由此，你再看林海画面里的孩童，一个个小精灵式的生命，他们甚至可以无翅飞翔！脱离苦海的愿望如
此强烈，让一个年近知天命的生命舞者尚不想知道舞台的边界。

绘画在林海而言，就像一条血线放飞的风筝。

如果在贫穷、苦难的生活里还有任何可以慰籍林海伤痕累累的脆弱的心灵，除了养父母的慈爱和亲情，

林海的命运标配着一道轨迹，似乎所有的灾难都是“自然”而来，而所有的幸运（很多时候，我都愿意

他找不到生命迷宫的出口。

说林海是幸运的，尽管我知道这句话裹挟着不为人知的残酷和悲伤）都是林海自己、朋友及家人的执着
而来。

“父亲的行动对儿子来说是指路人”（犹太教法典）。
天助能自助者，这句话简直就是林海生命历程鲜活的刻石。这个所谓的天，我不愿归于神秘的上苍，请
林海父亲的形象，我们罗列多少关于善良的美丽词汇都是不过分的。但即使在那么贫瘠困苦且偏僻的山

天原谅我的不恭，我把林海的天读作：自己、朋友、家人。

村，在浩劫的年代里也没逃过被批斗和侮辱，也在另一个角度深深地击碎了林海的自尊。
朋友，在林海的生命轨迹中占据了多次调整轨道的故事，而且，每一次都是向好的方向发展。耶稣说一
伤害有很多种，幼年和青少年的林海，几乎尝便了人间所有的苦果。而善良父亲的被游斗，那个背着他

位忠实的朋友是无价之宝，没有任何东西可以同朋友的价值相匹配。我所说林海的幸运，就在这里。有

抱着他辗转奔波的父亲的被伤害，则如战栗的闪电击碎了林海心灵的脊椎。

了朋友的帮助，林海所有的努力之花，才有了授粉和结出奇异果实的一切。

让所有善良的心和人死去，似乎是我对文革十年结果的唯一见解。那十年伴随着我们五六十年代出生的

开花结果都是逃离以后的故事。而逃离开这个不能给自己任何希望的贫瘠山村，林海所费的周折，简直

人成长，而童年的记忆和伤痕，如影子一般，注定要跟随人的一生，无法摆脱。

可以写一部真正的传奇小说。

苦难这个话题，在我和林海以及朋友们的谈话中，经常成为戏谑的调侃。大多数情况下，林海不忌讳谈

上大学，是改变林海命运的最重要转折点。

及涉及自己苦难的问题，但你会发现他意识中的漂移和心不在焉。我发现他并不把自己的苦难当成个
事情——何必一个晒干的苦果让自己和别人共同咀嚼？所以，如果有人断言说苦难成就了林海和他的艺

对生在六十年代初的中国青年来说，即使出生在最好的城市譬如北京、上海，拥有最源出的“城市人”

术，林海定然对此嗤之以鼻，但他也不会反驳你。因为，一条鱼懒得解释它和水是如何相处的。

骄傲，考上大学，依然如古代中举一般的惹人艳羡。林海考大学的背景是二十世纪八十年代，实事求是
地说，如果针对目前中国物欲横流、人格尽失的社会状态来说，八十年代的中国，虽然依旧问题重重，

西藏圣哲米拉日巴尊者说：我的宗教是生死无悔。林海的人生信条亦然。

社会混乱，但因为从公侯到草民皆保有理想和激情，竟然呈现出一个中华民族的小阳春面貌：国家在各
方面寻求进步；民众渴望知识；社会精英具有公德心和悲悯情怀；文化和思想的闸门层层开放···

但是，青年的林海，因为身体的不便，不能从事谋生的农活而被定性为无用之人，从更宽泛的角度把自
尊的皮从林海的身上剥离开来。内心的苦闷和现实的遗弃强烈地撕破了林海的世界：逃离这个贫瘠的乡

那才是一个健康社会应该呈现的菁华时代！很可惜，太短暂了。

村，成了唯一的梦想。
在目前的社会状态下，我经常会绝望地怀念粗糙而旺盛的二十世纪八十年代，如果不是因为那个年代被
我不记得是哪位先贤说过：一个人不得不离乡而逃恰如一只离巢而遁的小鸟。

强硬地中断，中国的发展不可限量。

林海最初的逃避，其实就是绘画。或者可以说，如果没有绘画，林海也就逃无可逃。我在多年前就说

也就是在那个年代，是朋友和先生们，一群还有理想与悲悯情怀的人，无私地帮助一个连上中学和高中

过，林海是个极其杰出的艺术家，在我有幸认识的众多艺术家里面，林海也是我心目中最适合绘画的

都费尽周折的残疾青年离开了家乡。在招生办错误工作的影响下丢掉上学机会完全无望的青年才俊，最
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终考上了大学，使林海进入了“天堂”（大学时期的生活和学习，被林海称为天堂），真正实现了“逃

子下面与尘土为伴。由此，衍生出林海无数次的查询奔波之路，从涉县到天津、天津到邯郸，从邮局到

离”。

各个单位，询返往复，错是错了，每个人都不知道自己错在了哪里。历尽艰辛终于成绩单有了眉目的时
候，天津美院的招生早已经结束，通知书和名额已经确认发放，因为没有林海的成绩，当然也就没有这

个人的命运永远和时代的命运相牵连。二十一世纪也恰好十年了，林海的考大学和上大学故事如果放在

个学生。学院有很多老师欣赏林海，所以恳求学院重新考虑；学院领导还真不错，斟酌之后为林海的事

这个新世纪的前后十年当中，我相信绝无任何可能。因为，现在的中国社会，任何正常的行为都要有硬

情申报天津文教局审核，驳回！这里，应该重点提到何家英、颜铁良、吕云所诸位先生，他们是天津美

性的交换条件：情面、金钱、色相，等等。即便找个工作这样平常的事情，都要有情面金钱和色相的交

院的精英翘楚，也是帮助林海的贵人。何家英等人通过学院再试着打报告通报林海的情况，希望开恩，

换。而林海，可以说除了对人生的执着，什么都没有。

文教局再次不予理睬。个人太渺小了，一个要求社会制度节外生枝来照顾自己的个人尤其渺小到了虚
无。万般无奈，天美的老师们建议林海到北京求人想办法，这看着是个办法，但也说明了天美老师们的

从中国社会制度和当权者的角度来说，一个山村的孩子就像社会的垃圾一样；他们能给这个国家体制和

无望：让一个山村的孩子去北京找人，并奢望解决因为招生机构办事错误而导致的个人困境，进而纠正

各个部门带来的唯一词汇就是：麻烦。你看看城市里所有从事底层工作和“非法”工作的山村男女生存

制度设计上的错误

状况就知道，城市管理者也可以随时清理和羞辱这些人以及他们的子女，这还指正常的男女，不包括残

孙，他只能自己去挖山了。

天哪！这和愚公移山的故事没什么区别，如果有区别，那就是林海当时还没有子

疾人。
既绝望疲惫又悲愤莫名的林海，还是真的来到了北京。执着的林海！
我说这些，其实也是想借林海生命历程的特殊性，召唤社会制度良知与底线的回归。尽管声音微弱的自
己都几乎听不见，我还是要说出来。

北京的栗宪庭、徐冰、方力钧等人，都全身心的投入去帮助林海。找朋友，朋友的朋友

甚至，还找

了邓大人的公子邓朴方。朋友的朋友里有两个记者，认识国家招生办公室的人。于是找人诉说，找相关
遥想一九八零年，那个腿脚不便的青年，在残雪里翻越两座山，去探望来附近山村写生的几位画家：史

部门诉说，说呀说，找个门就说，诉说前后一切因由。在林海往返天津、北京找这弄那的数次之后，国

国良、李乃宙、郑今东。在当时，他们是山村孩子心目中的圣人，代表着完全不同的外部世界。

家招生办终于有人以招办的名义给天津招办写了查询公函。怀揣信件的林海再次赶到天美，老师们感慨
之余再次鼓动院领导请求于天津教委和招办。我甚为敬佩的一九八六年的天津美院领导和老师们，这次

也许上苍所有的安排都是因为感动，郑今东老师感慨于这个孩子的执着和真诚，将林海引进了邯郸的美

没有被驳回！而是被法外开恩，增发了一个名额：天津美院绘画系版画专业——张林海。

术学习班，在这里林海结识了方力钧、王志平、王闻声等好朋友，这些好朋友和郑今东老师的友谊，以
及艺术眼界的第一次开放，给了这颗枯旱的苗木渴望已久的甘霖。

林海上大学的轮廓即是这样，具体的细节要精彩的多。我每次想到林海上大学的故事，假如让我猜想这
个故事的结局，你给我多少次机会，我都会毫不犹豫的说：不可能。

绘画艺术是个小小的宇宙，每个人似乎都可以是宙斯；它也足够大，可以安放一个才华横溢的少年所有
的梦想和心灵，并且可以让他翱翔和沉迷。

作为如此庞大不公体制内的小小个人，林海的生命就如同京广公路上的一粒石子没什么区别，只是他自
己也没想到，他这粒石子居然可以割开公路。

八零年以后的林海的故事，就是拖着不便的腿，四处求学和考试的故事。我以为，生命中最高贵的品
质，即为自我和他人的救赎。林海所有的行为，都是他逃离山村实现个人救赎的理想。其中，也包涵了

八十年代混乱而具有旺盛精力的中国，人这个字逐渐的被大写；泥石之间的滚滚清流，不断地滋润着宏

他强烈的报答养父母的心愿。考上大学，已经远不是受个教育那么简单的事情了。当然，因为八十年代

大的国度和渺小的个人。林海的幸运，源于那个特殊的时期。我再感慨一次：林海上大学的故事，放在

美术学院招生竞争的残酷性，截止到一九八六年林海正式上了美院为止，相信任何人都会想得到围绕林

物欲横流的九十年代和人欲横流的近十年，都绝无可能。当人们可以在公共汽车里看着女孩被强奸而转

海那些不屑的神情：正常的青年人上大学还难于上青天呢！你一个残疾人瞎掺合什么？！我们的文明被

头；也可以看着落水的少年围观至死；自焚喝药都挡不住家宅被无良政府强拆；教育资源被既得利益者

连续摧毁多年以后，很多人已经不懂得基本的礼节和宽容在生活中的重要了。

们者侵蚀殆尽；社会风气更是以欺凌弱小藐视贫穷来显示高贵

你在这种冷漠而现实的社会里，让那

么多的人与机构在没有任务和摄像机的情况下去帮助一个山村残疾青年打破如山般的阻隔，只有付出没
悲悯心是佛赐给常人的最具佛性的感情，它超越了单纯的爱和怜悯。八十年代从乱世中醒过来的中国精

有任何报答，做那么多额外且艰巨的努力还不可以期待有结果

英们，很多人还对社会和他人保留着这份珍贵的情怀。而这些珍贵的人类感情，有几丝缠绕在了林海的

都来劝我相信这是真的，我也会把耳朵缝上。

我的天，上帝王母玉皇耶稣穆罕默德

生命里。
我喜欢的老顽童历史学家唐德刚评价历史与人物的关系时常说：“时势比人强”，我甚为信服。林海救
林海的大学之路，是从考试等待之后的奔波开始的。从招办漫不经心地把成绩单地址写错，该给天津美
院招办的信邮寄到了版画系，而系里因为放假，值班的老师傅很自然地把接收人都没有的信件放到了桌

赎自己的狂热与执着，遇见了一个可以成就自己的时期。
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林海上大学之不易，还在于各个方面，譬如他的体检也碰到了好心人；我相信那也是个人人心地善良的
特殊医院，满怀慈悲心地对待一个残疾考生——因为，林海的病腿绝不可能他们看不到。我举个简单

读懂林海也许很不容易，因为他对人生的诘问，包括对命运的思考，对人生痛苦与快乐的体验，都付诸

的例子，我高考体检，检查的很细！身体的部位哪都要看、要量。我称体重的时候，那个管称体重的瘦

于神秘的迷茫和自我解脱，他表达的很隐晦也很个人化；但他又不具备油滑的艺术特质，可以像很多人

小大妈用尖细的嗓音报“一米六三！”我刚刚从秤上下来，那大妈就像被踩了尾巴的猫一样的喊“谁让

一样只用问题来回答和对待问题。我也不愿意用超现实这个艺术界现成的词汇来描述林海，因为这不够

你穿鞋上去的？！脱鞋从新称！”我把鞋脱下来，光脚上去，尖细嗓音报告记录员“一米六五！”到现

全面而且浅薄。林海是个极其矛盾的人，他相信命运却又以抗争甚至击碎命运来信奉它。他是他自己的

在，身高在我都是个琐碎的糊涂账。

神，但他不给自己任何香火，而只是允许自己自由而神秘的在“那里”游逛。

至于林海大学之后到成名之间的那些故事，也足够让有心人去发现它们的沉痛与精彩，那个漫长时期的

在朋友的聚会聊天中，我们有时会友善地开别人身体上的玩笑，譬如腿部长短，门牙、胡须、胖瘦高矮

残酷与幸运同样充满了传奇和对生命的感叹。但我就不多说了。因为，我看重的是人之所以为人的节

皮肤黑白眼睛大小等等。这种玩笑带给我们的更多的友谊和生活的快乐。但是，我们都知道，有些痛楚

点：儿童和青少年时期——人格与梦想塑造的时期。这个时期纯真的就像自然的水晶，所有生命里的奇

不可轻触，对真正的残疾，他人是不可以随便乱讲的。因为那种行为会泯灭善良地伤害一个人，让我们

异都会自然地呈现。对分析和欣赏林海的绘画而言，这也是决定性的参照时期。

失去人性和一切美好的感情。但在林海这里，我可以谈这些问题。首先，我绕不开这些。痛苦经历极多
的林海也已经具有超强的免疫力；其次，我觉得，无论对身体还是心灵的痛苦而言，林海已经是个有神

植物的萌芽和成长期对我有极大的吸引力，远超过对它们开花结果的注意。

位的殉道者。

在我有限的知识中，我一直有兴趣把林海和美国的伟大画家安德鲁怀斯做比较：因为二人对家乡的态度

人生即是叶子，它的脉络由苦痛和快乐编织。苦很多，因为苦是绿色的。

如此相似的眷恋而艺术面貌和生存状态却截然不同。怀斯一生未离开他的乡村，无论是感情、脚步、思
想或绘画，怀斯和他自己的乡村现实生活完全融合未予脱离。最初，林海要救赎自己的唯一愿望，就是

林海用自己人生的痛苦与幸运，锻造出了纯粹个人化的艺术。我似乎没有资格言说林海的艺术高度，因

离开那个贫瘠而心碎的山村。而艰辛奋斗如愿离开家乡后的林海，选择了这样一种心情和面貌来证实自

为我找不到丈量艺术与生命的尺子。我尊敬林海的绘画艺术，如果艺术可以用武术轻松比较，以爱看武

己的逃离：无论站在任何地点，都像个有轨道的流星一样围绕着他成长的家乡，再也看不到任何要离开

侠小说的兴趣来说，我愿意把林海比作武林异人，那种远离尘世，沉迷武学、以武为痴的绝顶高手。

的影子。拖着病身走过世界很多地方的林海，还是那个孤独而痛苦的少年，其实他从未离开过那个真正
赋予他生命的地方，未离开他抗争命运的最初战场和梦想之地。他唯一需要的，就是距离——神秘的距

“林海，你绝不算是这世上最惨的，对不对？”我说

离。这个距离有现实的环境，更包括岁月的流动还有神灵观物的本能。似乎只有把现实的距离拉长，把

“那绝对不是”林海说

岁月的流光延伸，林海才有能力去触动家乡在人生命中真实而神秘的含义。他绘画中的孩童和场景，都

“但你是最幸运的那一种人，从某种角度说，你的幸运无人可比”我说

基于家乡的形象概念但具有超时空的神秘感和深深的诱惑力。怀斯在绘画里描绘了自然的家乡和生命的

“……算是吧”林海说

过程，林海的艺术则反射般地创造了他自己的家乡或王国——一个没有命运纠缠、可以沟通过去和未来
的自由王国。我姑且称之为“那里”。他没有走，他属于“那里”，“那里”才是林海栖身和救赎的家
园。家乡和命运在林海的面前都像是面镜子，它能反射现实却要比现实神秘的多，也是在那神秘的环境
中，每个孩童都不需要知道过去和未来，他们是“没有”痛苦和欲望的精灵。

在林海创作的《晚钟》这幅震撼的作品里，也是在“那里”在自己的王国和家乡里，林海完成了对养父
和朋友文少砺的亡灵祭奠：这两个对林海生存影响至深的两个人，因为神秘的命运召唤，竟然同时辞
世。

无论过多长时间，这份祭奠都是有效和不过时的。就像林海的绘画，任何一个被触动的人，都可以阅读
一生。

我说林海是最适宜绘画的人，还在于绘画艺术本身的优点被林海运用的淋漓尽致：安静神秘——心灵的
霎那即是永恒。在读马尔克斯《百年孤独》的时候，我会突然地想，那过去和未来完全被切成一片一片
错乱的环境里，也许更适合让林海和他的王国存在吧。

（高慧君 当代著名艺术家）
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THE KING ON THE SHOOTING STAR
MY UNDERSTANDING OF ZHANG LIN HAI AND HIS PAINTINGS

By Gao Hui Jun

Each leaf in nature is different from the other. It is the so-called scientific common sense that

Sometimes I wonder, perhaps Lin Hai's life is a typical epitome of ironic fate. Lin Hai was born

I had trusted for many years, but then, I have come to learn that this belief is a ridiculous one

in Shanghai, but was abandoned as an orphan who was later brought to She County near the Tai

because it is theoretically unverifiable. Regarding the amount of leaves, no one could count the

Hang Mountains at the age of one. The County is a very impoverished and drought area. You only

exact number that exists in this world; some leaves may have withered right at the time you

need to learn of the following story in order to understand how poor the region is. A villager had

notice them, some leaves worth more than just being gazed at by philistines, as they have their

to carry water with a mud covered bamboo basket just because he could not afford a light iron

own ineffable experience and pride. Nevertheless, it is appropriate to compare the life of a person

bucket. You can imagine how heavy a mud basket is, because right after the villager had managed

to the life of a leaf.

to bring the water back home, he died of fatigue. It is such a grave true story, that even a oneyear-old kid wouldn’t know if suicide could express such grief and indignation.

Human beings follow the Earth, the Earth follows the Heavens, the Heavens follow Doctrines,
and Doctrines follow the nature. One should let nature take its course. In fact, a leaf is the

The old couple who had adopted and cared for Lin Hai, have now passed away. If possible, I

nature.

would like to pay homage to them, for they are the messengers of Buddha. Their kindness can
make miracle happen in a mundane world. When Lin Hai was three years old, he suffered from

Let’s look at the leaf of Zhang Lin Hai.

high fever for several days, and his impoverished father brought him to hospitals from the towns
of She County to the cities of Handan and Beijing. But finally, upon selling the house and

I like Lin Hai, not only because for me he is an outstanding artist, but also because I keep the

mounting debts to finance the medical treatments, the little kid had to sustain deformity for his

habit of reading social and historical stories, which allows me to learn about the life stories of

lifetime due to pyaemia and femoral infection. However, the miracle lies in the fact that a month

many interesting people, Lin Hai being one of them. Among all the friends that I know, Lin

long of high fever had not damaged Lin Hai's brain. Perhaps, God created this miracle because he

Hai’s life journey is an exceptionally unique one. Besides that, from my knowledge of China’s

also expected something extraordinary to happen in the course of this little child’s life.

university entrance examination system, Lin Hai’s own path of university enrolment is also very
legendary when compared to others. If anyone familiar with the history of China for the past

During Lin Hai’s journey of growing from childhood to youth, he was constantly troubled by

fifty years, cross references it to Lin Hai’s life journey from birth till now, will understand that I

his illness, and after countless treatments he didn't get any better, but instead, his family became

haven’t exaggerated anything. Therefore, if someone would like to explore the truth of “a person’

poorer and poorer. For this underage kid, apart from misery, he could only feel inequality and

s life as a leaf ”, instead of going through the numerous cases of the masses, you should analyse a

desperation.

special one, such as the case of Lin Hai.
As for the terms “equality”, and of course “freedom”, are the most fundamental yet noble
When talking about Lin Hai, we cannot dismiss his disability causing illness that steered him

objectives of the human civilisation. However, in the so called new China, the meaning of these

towards a distorted but magical life. If we try to condense Lin Hai’s art and life journey into

two terms is avoided and buried just like the sputum of a tuberculosis patient. From the 1950s till

certain remarks, three words will keep repeating endlessly: disaster, redemption and miracle. The

now, the cruel power of discrimination and insultation has shown its effect among peasants of the

long time struggle has deeply engraved images of pain and happiness, Buddha and evil, in the

countryside and civilians of the cities. The freedom and equality of the Chinese people, including

heart of a person who originally could have led a normal life.

people's civil rights to work, migrate, retire, medical care and education, have totally disappeared
because of the inequality and vast differences between the domicile registration and provision
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systems in cities and rural areas.

can inspire an almost fifty years old man to escape from the boundaries of the stage of life.

“I conceive two species of inequality among men; one which I call natural, or physical inequality,

In his poor and painful life, if there was anything that could comfort Lin Hai's fragile heart,

because it is established by nature, and consists in the difference of age, health, bodily strength,

would be the love and kindness of his foster parents. Without them, he would not have found the

and the qualities of the mind, or of the soul; the other which may be termed moral, or political

exit of the labyrinth of life.

inequality, because it depends on a kind of convention, and is established, or at least authorised,
by the common consent of mankind.” (Jean-Jacques Rousseau, A Dissertation on the Origin and

It is said in the Jewish Halakah that the footsteps of the father will guide the way of his son.

Foundation of the Inequality of Mankind, 1755)
It wouldn’t be an excess to use any beautiful words to describe the kindness of Lin Hai's father.
In China, the city and the rural area are worlds apart, all the injustice derives from the differently

Yet, even such a benevolent man living in a remote barren village could not escape from being

designed worlds of the city and the countryside. Mao’s country development policy consisted of

criticised and humiliated during times of chaos, and speaking from another angle, this has greatly

depredating agricultural assets and depriving peasants, the foundation was built upon rural areas

crushed Lin Hai's pride. There are many kinds of wounds, and the childhood and adolescent

subsidising the cities. Rural taxes are extremely heavy, the peasants having toiled for a year will

Lin Hai had tasted almost all the bitter fruits of life. His kind father was publicly ridiculed and

be left with insufficient money to support himself and his family, upon settling the mandatory

beaten down. The damage done to the father, who once carried him and protected him, smashed

government tax. (You can search the news of July 2010, about the debate on compensation paid

the core of Lin Hai’s soul like a frightening flash of lightning.

on behalf of students’ death from top China’s top universities. The amount of compensation
differs significantly depending on the student’s residency registration, with city residency being

The only outcome of the ten years of Cultural Revolution that I have witnessed was the cause of

higher of course. How many of us have felt disgraced by these institutions and this country? We

the death of all kind hearts and good people. For people like us, born in the 1950s and 1960s,

seem to have become immune to, or have already accepted the issue of inequality.)

these ten years became part of our growth. These scars from our childhood memory are destined
to haunt us for the rest of our lives, just like a shadow.

Lin Hai's fate was pushed from one side of a balance to another. He was first born as a city
dweller but was then taken to the countryside to be treated as a peasant. Furthermore, illness had

In conversations between friends, Lin Hai and I, the topic of tribulation always became a prank.

left Lin Hai disabled since the age of three, contributing to his physical inequality. Let’s just say,

On most conditions, Lin Hai never abstained from talking about his misery, but one will also

who on earth would be willing to take these changes?

notice his absence of mind. I found that he didn’t really take it very seriously. So whenever
someone claims that it is tribulation that makes Lin Hai's art, he would just show a contemptuous

Sickness is a very scary word, and this horrible phantom seems to have decided to haunt Lin Hai’

smile, yet he will not contravene your point. Just like a fish doesn't need to explain how he lives

s entire life. We only have to look at an incident which Lin Hai’s illness had caused in order to

in the water.

have a basic understanding of the sufferings he had to bear in his life. The young and adolescent
Lin Hai had encountered lots of plaster casting experiences. What a horrible experience! Many

Jetsun Milarepa, a famous Tibetan yogi, once said, “my religion is about not having regrets for

times, Lin Hai’s body was encased in plaster for a long period, under the harsh environment of

life and death”. This is also the belief of Lin Hai.

the hospital and the countryside, his body became a heaven for flea infestation. The fleas engaged
in nibbling and playing freely, as well as proudly reproducing on Lin Hai’s slender and weak body.

Since the body of young Lin Hai was not apt for farming work, he was regarded as a useless

This kind of itch and ulceration is totally like an inquisition torture. Such agony for any sane

person, and this totally stripped off Lin Hai’s dignity. His inner anguish and the abandonment

person will be regarded as horrific. It would be hard to predict the depth of the mental scars of a

of reality have torn Lin Hai’s world into pieces; escaping from this poor village became his sole

man surviving this kind of torture, perhaps they may be deeper than the world’s deepest trench –

dream.

the Mariana Trench.
I do not quite remember which wise man once said, “One has to leave home like a bird leaving its
So, looking at the children in Lin Hai's paintings, we can see fairy-like beings that can even fly
without wings! They all show very strong desire to flee from the sea of bitterness, and such spirit

nest.”
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For Lin Hai, painting was the first means for escape. Or we can say, without the act of painting,

Under the circumstances of our current society, in despair I often yearn for the blooming 80’s. If

Lin Hai would have nowhere to escape to. I have mentioned many years ago that Lin Hai is

that era was not put to an end by force, China’s development would have been boundless.

an exceptional artist, and among all the artists I know, to me Lin Hai is the most suitable for
painting. His work communicates life’s most mysterious past and future. In his case, painting is

It was only in that period that Lin Hai – a disabled youngster who even encountered obstacles

totally a redemption process, or even a pure dream that is purer than the one of Martin Luther

getting into junior and senior high school – could be helped by his selfless, idealistic and

King, because Lin Hai’s intention is very clear: the illusionary world of art can save him.

compassionate friends to break free from his hometown. Upon sorting out the mistake of the
enrolment office, Lin Hai finally got into university – the true refuge – entering into “paradise”,

Thus, basically, you can read the underlying meaning of Lin Hai’s painting language as “the

as he often referred his college life and education as.

mystery of life that is so admirable, yet it is a need to escape from the heavy reality”. To escape is

People's fate and the fate of their era are always correlated. If Lin Hai’s university enrolment

an ability, it can break away from the heavy and monotonous life to find that secret place where

story was set in the current period, I believe he would have never been successfully enrolled. It is

you can inject new life – a mystic paradise. Lin Hai's art is a religious reality, a religion he has

because in present day China, everything comes in exchange of certain conditions, such as money,

imposed for himself.

connections and sex etc… Lin Hai, apart from his persistence in life, had nothing else to offer.

Painting for Lin Hai is like a kite flying on a bloodline. Lin Hai’s fate follows a given trail, as if

Speaking from the angle of China’s social system and its leaders, a child from the village is

all disasters came naturally, and all luck abounded only because of Lin Hai’s, his parents’ and his

just like a piece of rubbish. He can bring nothing but "trouble" to the country’s system and

friends’ persistence. Most of the time, I would say Lin Hai is a lucky person, even though this

authorities. You will know by just looking at all the young people from villages doing those illegal

blessing embraces the blood and tears that none of us can imagine.

or inferior jobs, the municipal administrator could humiliate or extrude them, or their children,
at anytime. I am referring to healthy and normal individuals here, not to mention the disabled

God will help those who help themselves. This sentence is simply a vivid symbol of Lin Hai's life.

individuals from the village.

I do not intend to challenge God, and I hope that my disrespect may be forgiven for referring Lin
Hai’s God as the artist himself, his friends and his family.

I am writing about this, because I am trying to summon the conscience and bottom line of a
social system through the rare example of Lin Hai’s life journey. I still wish to speak out, even

Friends have always been the key element to steer Lin Hai’s life track towards a better direction.

though I know that my weak voice will hardly be heard.

Jesus said that a loyal friend is priceless, there is nothing that can be compared to the true value
of friends. This is also what I meant about Lin Hai's luckiness; with friends' help, Lin Hai's

Back to the 1980s, the limping young child climbed two mountains to visit Shi Guoliang, Li

efforts flourished.

Naizhou, and Zheng Jindong, painters who went to sketch at villages near his hometown. The
painters were like saints in the hearts of the village children, they represented a completely

His success came after his escape. Breaking away from the poor village that could not grant any

different and foreign world.

hope, Lin Hai encountered many setbacks, enough to write a genuine legendary novel.
Maybe God was moved by Lin Hai's spirit. Zheng Jindong was touched by the child's persistence
Getting enrolled into university was the turning point of Lin Hai's fate. For youngsters born

and sincerity, thus introduced Lin Hai to an art school in Han Dan, where Lin Hai got to know

in China in the early 1960s, even for those born in big cities like Beijing or Shanghai, getting

Fang Lijun, Wang Zhiping and Wang Wensheng. His friendship with these friends and his teacher

enrolled into university was still regarded as the most enviable thing. Lin Hai’s enrolment took

Zheng Jindong, along with his own artistic vision, helped this fruitless young tree bear its first

place in the 1980s, a period where people were more passionate and idealistic than our current

long-awaited fruit.

materialistic and integrity-vanishing society. People at that time sought improvement and aspired
for knowledge, the elite of society were civic-minded and had sympathy for the people. Culture

The art of painting is like a small universe where anyone can be like Zeus. It could also be big

and thoughts flourished in that period. Unfortunately, that precious and healthy society was too

enough to hold the soul and all the dreams of a talented child, where he can fly and indulge in.

short-lived.
The story of Lin Hai after the 1980s is about his search for art education and examinations with
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his disabled limb. I think the noblest quality of human life is the redemption for oneself and

times chances I was given.

for others. All of Lin Hai’s actions derive from his dream of escaping from the village for self
redemption, and also his strong wish to repay his foster parents. To enroll into university was not

As a minute person in such a gigantic system, Lin Hai's life is no different from a tiny stone on a

just about getting an education. Lin Hai experienced countless hardships and injustices until he

wide highway, only that he also could not have imagined that a stone like him could have cut off

finally entered university in 1986.

the road.

Empathy is the most Buddhist sensation that Buddha had granted to humans, it surpasses the

Lin Hai's luck had to do largely with the 80s era of China, when affection among people filled

innocence of love and compassion. Many of China’s elite, who have awakened from the troubled

the whole country. I want to reinstate that if Lin Hai’s story of enrolment was placed in the

80s, still maintain this precious sensitivity towards their society and people. Lin Hai had come

materialistic 90s or the present desire-driven decade, he would have never gotten into university.

across these treasurable emotions in his life journey.

I simply cannot believe that he would be so lucky to get so much unconditional help to fulfill
his dream in our current times, where people can tolerate witnessing a girl being raped in a bus;

Lin Hai's road to university started after the entrance examination period. The examination

suicides will not seize homes being forcefully torn down by the heartless government; educational

office made a mistake on the mailing address; instead of sending the examination results to

resources are only shared among the beneficiaries; bullying and discriminating the poor and weak

the administration office of Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts, it was delivered to the engraving

to show one’s status is a social trend.

department. Since it was vacation period for the department, the teacher on duty left this letter
that didn’t even include its recipient’s name under the table. In consequence to this misprint, Lin

When a historian that I like, Prof. Tang De Gang, commented on the relationship between history

Hai had to travel from the She County to Tianjin, Tianjin to Handan, post office to other units,

and people, he always said, "Times are always tougher than people". I do believe that. Lin Hai's

and vice versa. No one really knew what went wrong. When they finally found out what truly had

enthusiasm and persistence for self redemption met the right time.

happened to Lin Hai’s examination results, the enrolment period had already ended, and of course
Lin Hai wasn’t selected since his results were never received. Many teachers at the academy liked

Obstacles for Lin Hai’s university enrolment came from all sides. He must have come across a

Lin Hai and they succeeded to ask the faculty to reconsider his application. To this point, I must

great person at the physical examination. I believe it must have been a special hospital, where

mention He Jiaying, Yan Tieliang and Lü Yun, the elite of Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts who lent

everyone was kind-hearted and merciful towards a handicapped enrolment candidate, because it is

a helping hand to Lin Hai. They tried a lot of ways in Tianjin, but all failed. Without further

literally impossible that they did not notice Lin Hai’s diseased leg. Let me raise a simple example:

solution, the teachers at the academy suggested Lin Hai to seek help in Beijing. The desperate and

my senior high school physical screening was very thorough, they had to check and measure every

indignant Lin Hai then went to Beijing in search of his last straw of hope. Lin Hai’s persistence

part of my body. While I took off my shoes to step onto the scale to check my weight and height,

is amazing, a country boy to seek assistance at a vast capital only because of a fault within the

the lady examiner shouted at me in her high pitched voice, “Why did you take off your shoes? Put

administration system.

them back on and step onto the scale once again!” Until now, the topic of body height is still an
issue of my trivial infatuation.

Friends in Beijing, including Li Xianting, Xu Bing and Fang Lijun, helped Lin Hai selflessly.
They sought help from friend’s friends, and after countless attempts, they finally persuaded the

As for the story of the period between Lin Hai’s graduation and rise to fame, only people who

state education administrative office to write an inquiry letter for Lin Hai to Tianjin Academy of

set mind on it will discover its agony and brilliance. This extended period of cruelty and luck is

Fine Arts’ administration office. Bringing the letter back to Tianjin, everybody at the Academy

also legendary and filled with cries of life. I don't want to elaborate on it, because I think only

were moved by Lin Hai's spirit, and continued to persuade the faculty. I particularly admire the

childhood and juvenile times – when personality and dreams are formed – are the most important

teachers and leader of the academy of year 1986. Finally, an additional seat was granted – Zhang

for a person. This period is like a natural crystal ball, where all bizarre things in life will naturally

Lin Hai of the engraving division of the painting department of Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts.

appear. As for the appreciation and analysis of Lin Hai’s paintings, this period is also a decisive
one to refer to.

The outline of Lin Hai’s university epic is as such, but the detailed story is much more interesting
than the one I have described. When I think about it, if I was given the opportunity to predict

The sprouting and growing phase of plants attract me far more than its blossoming and fruiting

the ending of this story, I would have said "impossible" without hesitation, no matter how many

time. Within my limited knowledge, I have always been interested to compare Lin Hai with
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Andrew Wyeth, the famous American artist, because they are both sentimentally attached to their

manner, while at same time he isn’t as tactful as some artists, who can answer any question by

hometowns, yet their artistic expression and living conditions are so different. Andrew Wyeth

imposing more questions. Also, I don’t want to use the common term "surrealism" to describe

never left his village, his feelings, footsteps, thoughts and paintings never detached from his own

Lin Hai’s art, because it is rather superficial and inaccurate. Lin Hai is a person of strong self-

realistic village life experience. At the beginning, Lin Hai’s only wish for self redemption was to

contradiction, he believes in fate but he also worships fate by opposing and even defeating it. He

leave that barren and heartbreaking mountain village. Lin Hai chose to prove his escape by such

is his own God, but he never lights any candles for himself, instead, he only permits himself to

a feeling and image after his hard struggle. Wherever he is, there is always a shooting star’s orbit

roam in “that place” freely and mysteriously.

surrounding his hometown, and signs for departure can no longer be found. Lin Hai is still the
lonely and tormented youngster, even though he has been to a lot of places of the world with his

During friends gatherings, we would sometimes make fun of each other’s physical appearance,

weakened body. In fact, he has never left the place that endowed him with his true life, neither

like the length of our legs, figure, teeth, height, moustache, or the color of our skin and the size

did he leave his first dreaming ground and battlefield where he fought his fate. The only thing he

of eyes etc… This kind of jokes can win us more friendship and bring more happiness to life,

needed was distance, mysterious distance, which includes the realistic environment and changes

but we all know that with those disabled people, we cannot hurt them by playing these jokes

of time, along with the instinct of speculating creatures. It seems like Lin Hai can only touch

on them. However, I can talk about that with Lin Hai, because firstly, I could not avoid talking

the true, yet mysterious meaning of a hometown through extending the distance of reality and

about it and secondly, Lin Hai is already immune to such comments due to his numerous bitter

prolonging time. The kids he portrays in his paintings are totally based in his hometown, but

experiences. Apart from that, in my opinion, Lin Hai has already become a martyr in respect to

they possess hyperspace mystery and are intensely tempting. Andrew Wyeth painted the process

both physical and mental tortures.

of life and natural scenes of his hometown, however, Lin Hai's art has created his own home or
kingdom: a free kingdom that shifts from past to future without the entanglement of fate. Let’s

People’s life is like a leaf, its skeleton is woven by sufferings and happiness. There is a lot of pain

refer to this kingdom as "that place". He never left, he belongs to “that place”, the home ground

too, because pain is in green colour. Lin Hai has made a purely personalised art with the pain and

where Lin Hai stays and saves himself. Home and fate are both like a mirror in front of Lin Hai,

luck of his life. I am not qualified to grade Lin Hai’s art, because I simply cannot find a rule to

it can reflect reality, yet it is more mysterious than reality itself. In this enigmatic environment,

measure art and life. I respect Lin Hai’s art. If art can be compared to martial arts, I would like

none of the children will need to know the future or the past, they are fairies without pain or

to compare Lin Hai to a martial arts master, one who is far from the secular world and is deeply

desire.

engaged and addicted to what he loves.

In the impressive work Evening Bell, set between his hometown, his own kingdom and “that

I asked, "Lin Hai, you are not the most miserable man in the world, right?"

place”, Lin Hai paid homage to his late foster father and late friend, Mr. Manfred Schoeni. These

"Absolutely not", Lin Hai said.

two men, who had deep influence on Lin Hai's life, coincidentally passed away almost during the

"But you are one of the luckiest, from a certain angle, your luck is unparalleled." I said.

same period of time. No matter how much time has passed, this tribute will always last and will

Lin Hai said, "Maybe…"

never be outdated. Just like all those who have been touched by Lin Hai's paintings will be able
to appreciate them for a lifetime.
I think Lin Hai is a suitable painter because he can employ thoroughly the merits of the art of
painting – a quiet mysteriousness, in which the spirit equals eternity at that spell of the momert.
When I was reading One Hundred Years of Solitude, written by Gabriel Garcia Marquez, I
suddenly came up with an idea, that the past and future being dissected into pieces of cluttered
circumstances may be more suitable for the existence of Lin Hai and his kingdom.
It is not easy to understand Lin Hai’s artwork, because his interrogation about life; his meditation
about fate; his experience of life’s sorrow and happiness, are always expressed in mysterious
confusion and self-liberation. Lin Hai expresses his idea in a very obscure and personalised
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有个孩子叫林海
作者：冯峰（当代著名艺术家）

默海默德说：“我呼唤大山，山不回答，我便向它走去。”向它走去，是心存向往，有向往才有呼唤，
才能走进大山。

对于一个婴儿，大山只是某种意义上的存在，是符号，是象征。婴儿不知道什么是山。张林海就是在那
时被山里的一个小学老师从大上海带进太行山的。他没有向往、
没有呼唤，只有哭喊

在这里，我不愿提及林海的童年、少年以及伴随他一生的病痛，因为那是苦难。有人说，苦难是人生巨
大的财富，但像林海的这种“财富”世上谁会像寻找大山那样主动去向它走去？

有人说，林海的画面呈现的是一种孤僻和荒凉。我以为，林海的那个光头的孩子在天空与山村之间来去
飞翔，像小鹰般地自由自在，那是他的向往，也是寻找。
尽管眼神单纯而又略带一丝惊恐，但在那归去来兮中，那个孩子长长的影子像一条彩带，在天上飘
着---飘着---飘着---于是，天空辽远，风卷云舒，绿水流清，山花四野。

林海的血管里流淌的是大上海的血液；林海的成长骨骼是太行山的脊梁。

荷尔德林说：“美的第一个孩子是艺术，第二个孩子是宗教”。我说，林海的艺术第一个孩子是孩子，
第二个孩子也是孩子。因为这个孩子是“圣婴”，他在关爱这个孩子的全部是宗教。

因此，在他童年至今的每一张草稿、素描乃至完成的油画里，还有个孩子叫林海。

而这个孩子不属于城市，甚至不属于人类。偶尔，他画面中的那个孩子，在路经城市的天空时，留下他
好奇的一瞥---在“钢筋水泥的丛林”里，也有一群孩子。

每当我望着他佝偻的背影时，想像着那个从远古走来的智者，那个不说人的缺点只说人类缺陷的智者的
眼睛。像他的为人作画，始终保持一个道德的准则。

常常与他长聊，在我家或在他家。直到昨天，他的人生理想听起来仍是个孩子：我走进大山，走出大
山，最终，再走回大山。在这几十年的行程中，我只能用绘画这根拐杖寻找进山的路。
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ZHANG LIN HAI

By Feng Feng

Os num iniate tat adiam, sequismodio et iriure feu faccumsan ex esto doloreetum adip ex
ercillaore te dolor si enim illamet ing eugait vel utpatuero cor si.
Facing essi te feu feuisci et lobor in ut wis do erat, suscip euipit praessi bla facilit nonse digna
feuguer accum zzrit vel irilis niam, conse tem zzrit lor iureet, corero euguero ea cor aliquis ad tat,
vel incilis molumsan etuer iuscilit lore er ilit lorem quat. Nim vulla aute dio duisl exercincil ing
etuer sectet diam, consed min velit luptat. Ibh eugait utate tat. Illa adio od tatis adip ex erci bla
faccum qui bla am, senit nibh etum del ulluptat ipsum vero exerit praesse ctetue tatuerat.
Diatie vel diamet am venim ad tis am vullam in henit dolorem il et, quat num essectet lorper
susto commy niamcon sequamet, si bla facinit aliquatummod magna adionul laorem zzril in ullan
ullutate consectet autat, consed eriliquat lore et, seniat vulputat.
Susci ea facing et, quisi.
Delit ad miniam zzrit, senit alismod dolessequam iuscil ipit at praestrud minciduipit alis nis
adipit iustrud dipit adipisim il in ulputpat. Ratumsandre modoles sequip er sismodolorem aut
la aliquat verat, vel ut laorer suscin ut augue vulput praesto core doluptat. Duis et, vendipsum
at. Et alit, suscil ulput irit at lum vel in henissed tet venim do conse er augait atinim zzrilla
facillutem irit wis nibh etum inim dolendre tio doluptat ipissecte min ut aliscidunt nisim duis
acipit, quamconsed tate con henis alis adigna con ver sustrud modit lam vel eriusci psusto con
esed tio od del ilit at.
Na adio con veliquip ero eumsandio eugiam quat, si essis dolore dolorpe rostion sectet
iliquipsusci bla con et am, sim dolobor sequat. Dui blam ex ea feugait lam quamet ulputpat
ing ercidunt la con ex endreet volor ilis adipsummy nibh essit luptatu erostin ea augiatie dunt
eugueriure dolorer sumsan vullam diamet velessi tet ipit autpat dio dolor accum quametummy
nim quis nonse magna faccum exerostis nis nummodi onsequissi tionull uptat. Il estis do dolobor
ercipit nulluptatem autat. Ibh erosto er iriusto delis do consecte exerostisl ut dion henismolore
euguer autpat. Usci euguer sim iureet, suscilit accumsan henit iriusto er suscilla commyNa
adio con veliquip ero eumsandio eugiam quat, si essis dolore dolorpe rostion sectet iliquipsusci
bla con et am, sim dolobor sequat. Dui blam ex ea feugait lam quamet ulputpat ing ercidunt
la con ex endreet volor ilis adipsummy nibh essit luptatu erostin ea augiatie dunt eugueriure
dolorer sumsan vullam diamet velessi tet ipit autpat dio dolor accum quametummy nim quis
nonse magna faccum exerostis nis nummodi onsequissi tionull uptat. Il estis do dolobor ercipit
nulluptatem autat. Ibh erosto er iriusto delis do consecte exerostisl ut dion henismolore euguer
autpat. Usci euguer sim iureet, suscilit accumsan henit iriusto er suscilla commy
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张林海艺术履历
1963 生于中国上海
1990 毕业于天津美术学院版画系.学士学位.

个展

2010

残阳——张林海作品展,少励画廊,香港.

2008

怔——张林海作品展，北京今日美术馆，北京，中国

2006

紫色＋回忆系列，少励画廊，香港，

2004

张林海，MKM博物馆，都依斯堡，德国；少励画廊，香港，

2004

红耳朵＋天堂系列，少励画廊，香港

中国当代艺术巡展，La Lionja，马略卡岛，西班牙

2002

阳光灿烂——张林海个人作品展，少励画廊，香港

参加 Sovereign 亚洲当代艺术竞赛，成为最后入围的三十位艺术家之一，

2000

张林海油画展，史丹妮画廊，上海，中国

并荣获 “文少励之奖”的二等奖，香港

1998

张林海作品展，翰墨画廊，北京，中国

少励和中国的艺术家们——中国艺术家悼念文少励先生逝世联展，

1982

张林海绘画展，涉县文化馆，涉县，河北，中国

少励画廊，香港

MiArt——第十一届米兰国际当代艺术博览会，米兰，意大利
2005

光与影——三人联展，MKM Küppersmühle博物馆，都依斯堡，德国
2004

2003

主要联展

2012

第二届中国国际画廊博览会，中国展览中心，北京，中国

中国当代艺术巡展，市政厅美术馆，比得哥煦，波兰

中国当代艺术巡展，罗马当代艺术博物馆，罗马，意大利

高度——首届新疆当代艺术双年展, 新疆艺术中心, 乌鲁木齐

中国当代艺术巡展，路德维格博物馆，布达佩斯，匈牙利

香港国际艺术展,

北京少励画廊开幕——周年庆典暨当代艺术精品联展，少励画廊，北京，中国

香港会议展览中心

2011

香港国际艺术展,香港会议展览中心,

张林海+陈余，少励画廊，北京，中国

2010

香港国际艺术展，香港会议展览中心，香港

‘天堂系列展；’捐赠油画作品《天堂系列九号》参与残疾人奥运会组委

童话——MAGMA收藏展，OPERA画廊，新加坡
2009

二零零三圣诞慈善募捐晚会，长城脚下的公社，北京，中国

香港艺术漫步，少励画廊，香港

2002

上海艺术博览会国际当代艺术展，上海展览中心，上海。中国

2008

2007

中国当代艺术巡展，MKM博物馆，都依斯堡，德国

情缘——张义春师生展,今日美术馆,北京,中国

2001

新加坡艺术博览会，新加坡国际会议展览中心，新加坡

透视——当代艺术家联展，少励画廊，香港

1999

‘新蜕变’——天津油画家提名展，天津美术馆，天津，中国

首尔国际当代艺术盛典，国立展览馆，首尔，韩国

1999

上海千禧年艺术展，上海新天地艺术广场，上海，中国

艺术北京，中国农业展览馆，北京，中国

1990

中国青年版画展，其参展作品《佛音》获大奖，上海美术馆，上海，中国

Bridge艺术博览会，纽约，美国

1989

第七届全国美展，云南省美术馆，昆明，中国

首尔国际现代艺术巨匠展，国立展览馆，首尔，韩国

1987

天津版画作品展，中国美术馆，北京，中国

少励画廊十五周年庆典展，少励画廊，香港

2010

《残阳》。少励画廊，香港，中国

艺术漫步，少励画廊，香港，

2008

《今日中国艺术家——张林海：怔》，甘肃人民美术出版社

生活在宋庄，宋庄美术馆，北京，中国

2005

《张林海》，少励画廊，香港，中国

国际光州现代艺术展，光州美术馆，光州，韩国

2002

《阳光灿烂》，少励画廊，香港，中国

国际艺术展美丽欲望与消逝，SpaeDA画廊，北京，中国

2000

《张林海画选》，史丹妮画廊，上海，中国

艺术北京，中国农业展览馆，北京，中国

艺术伦敦博览会，切尔西皇家医院，伦敦，英国
2006

三十三位艺术家联展——庆祝北京少励画廊开幕，少励画廊，北京，中国

出版物

收藏

艺术漫步，少励画廊，香港

上海博物馆；上海，中国

艺术北京博览会，少励画廊展位，中国国际农展馆，北京，中国

今日美术馆，北京，中国

迈阿密艺术博览会，迈阿密海滩会议中心，美国
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林大艺术中心

林大艺术中心成立于1990年，20多年来致力于推广中国和东南亚当代艺术，并在艺术家、藏家和艺术机构之间建立具有国际视野的交流对话平
台。同时，作为东南亚最具影响力的当代艺术平台之一，持续不懈地将最具前瞻性及潜力的艺术家推荐给全世界的藏家及艺术机构。
林大艺术中心代理来自中国、东南亚著名的国际当代艺术家及极具发展潜力的年轻艺术家。中国艺术家有：陈流、陈树中、蔡志松、邓新黎、
郭晋、蒋朔、吴少湘、王玉平、隋建国、孙良、夏小万、肖红、薛松、叶永青、于凡、朱伟、臧坤坤；东南亚艺术家有：Astari Rasjid、Basuki
Prahoro、Srihadi Soedarsono、S.P. Hidayat、Rearngsak Boonyavanishkul。
林大艺术中心位于印度尼西亚、新加坡及北京三地的展览空间，专注于推动中国及东南亚艺术家与国际艺术舞台接轨。历年来多次和国际上知名
的美术馆携手举办展览，并参加全球重要博览会，促进中国及东南亚艺术家与世界艺术舞台之间更为紧密、深广的交流互动。

Linda Gallery
Linda Gallery has been an active player in the arts industry ever since it was established in Jakarta, Indonesia in 1990. With the
practice of over more than two decades, Linda gallery has made it its mission to continuously strive to provide art collectors, from all
around the world, with premium quality Asian and Southeast Asian Contemporary artworks. Linda Gallery serves as a communicative
platform and commercial distributor for both art collectors and artists. It is in Linda gallery’s philosophy that it always deals with its
customers and artists professionally, with utmost efficiency and sincerity.
Over the past twenty years, Linda Gallery has achieved its growth and expansion by establishing branches in both Asia and Southeast
Asia, specifically in Beijing and Singapore. The gallery has represented a numerous number of internationally outstanding and
renowned Contemporary artists deriving from countries such as Indonesia, China, and Thailand.
Several of the artists represented by Linda Gallery include Astari Rasjid, Basuki Prahoro, Chen Liu, Chen Shuzhong, Cai Zhisong,
Deng Xinli, Guo Jin, Jiang Shuo, Rearngsak Boonyavanishkul, Srihadi Soedarsono, S.P. Hidayat, Sui Jianguo, Sun Liang, Wang
Yuping, Wu Shaoxiang, Xiao Xiaowan, Xiao Hong, Xue Song, Ye Yongqing, Yu Fan, Zhu Wei, Zang Kunkun.
Linda Gallery has had the privilege of hosting and participating in various significant and large scale art exhibitions Linda Gallery’
s prominence can be seen with its frequent participation in international art fairs such as The Arts Stage. It is through participation
in global art fairs and international expansion that Linda Gallery sees to achieve its vision of being an international arts gallery and
distributor.
联系方式 ／ Contact info

地址：北京朝阳区酒仙桥路2号798艺术区B区797街 100015
ADD：797 Street No.2, Jiu Xian Qiao Road ChaoYang District Beijing China 100015
Tel: +86－10－59789565
Fax: +86－10－59789278
Email: beijing@lindagallery.com
网址：www.lindagallery.com
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